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ple ceremony marked the funeral of Be rvices. Come and bring a friend.
PIlil IS DYINCpini

land and this Is another evidence
of the confidence of business men in
the future ot Oakland, and that she
has the country about her not onlyto maintain the present volume of
business, but greatly to increase It as
the advantages ot boII and climate
and the low prices of land become
bettor knowu.

Elected By Wool Growers in

Convention Today

AVIATION MEETING A SUCCESS

Funeral of the Iate United States
Senator Klklns Is field at

V. Va. Today
V Wlfo Is Prostrated.

"I Want More Air," Gasps Po-

lice Captain Then Expi e.

FOUR SUSPECTS UNDER ARREST

lUnarclN AKKtvgiitllig 1!,(H Of-

fered for Arrest of Murderer
Prominent Jeweler

Among the Number.

(Special to Evening News.)
SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 7. "I

wan't more air," gasped Police Cnp-tal- n

Sullivan, at 2:69 o'clock this
morning, and an Instant later he

as the result of a bullet wound
Infilled by an unknown assassin
Thursday evening. At tho time nf
death his brother, Dennis, a physl- -

mm nurse were at the bedside.
His wife wan hiirrvtnc In tha l,nu..l
tal when death came, and she now
lies at nor nome In a precarious con-
dition as a result of the Bhock sus-
tained when Informed that hor hus-
band wns dead.

Rewards aggregating $12,000 have
been Offered for infnrtnnlinn latwll,,..
to the arrest of the murderer. H.

. counors. a prominent Jewelor
of Hlllyard, Wash., was arrested this
morning as a suspect and will bo
held awaiting developments. Three
other arrests have also been made.
Including V. D. Stout, a prominentmonibor of the Industrial Workers
of tho World.

TAKKS A I'AKT.NKH.

Bridges llrolhera Nnmo of New Oak-
land I'lrin.

Onklnnd Owl: The Inst of tho
week and the lust of the yenr there
arrived In Oakland from Cordova,
Alaska, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. T. Uililges,and arrangements were perfected bywhich Mr. Bridges becomes a part-ner In the mercantile business of
his brother, W. O. Bridges, under tho
style of Bi lilgeB Bros."

While the new comors hnil from
Alaska they are no strangers in
Douglas county, having lived for
years In Koseburg, where Mr.
Hrldxos wiis reglsler of tho U. S. html
olllce.

Mr. Bridges Is another welcome
addition to the business life of Oak

(Special to Evening News.)
' PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 7. Frank

Gooding, brother of the retiring t,

Fred Gooding, ,ws elected
president of the National Wool Grow-
ers' Association today. Mr. Gooding
is a resident of Idaho, and for many
years past has taken a great inter-
est In the advancement of the wool

industry. .George Austin was elected
Western and R. J.
Knowlln, Eastern

It is expected that a resolution
' will be adopted late this afternoon

demanding retention of the tariff
on raw woolens and the endorsement
of the creation of a tariff commis- -

ston with a view of taking the tar-
iff question out of politics.

It Is almost certain that the next
convention of the organisation will
be held at Omaha.

Aviation Meet In On.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 7.

Novices are engaged in eliminating
contests to determine entries for the
half-mil- e novice race for a cash prize
of $1,000, is the feature of the In-

ternational Aviation Meeting held in
San Francisco today. Fifteen types
of aeroplanes are participating.

I'se Native Troops.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. The Unit-

ed States would have to depend on
native troops to protect the Philip-ulne- s

should an emergency arise, ac-

cording o the annual report of
Brigadier-Gener- Pershing, comman-
der of the department of Mindanao.
He says the natives will respond
loyally. Perishing suggests that na-- .
five scouts be used as a nucleus for

T'the creation of the native standing

Funeral Is JJeld.
ELK INS, W. Va., Jan. 7. A sim

the late eSnatof Elkins held here to-

day Mrs. Elkins, who is prostrated
with grief was unable to attend the
funeral and remained at home under
the care of physicians. The train
from Washington arrived at 8:30
o'clock, and the casket in which the
remains were deposited was gently
carried to the Davis Presbyterian
church where brief services !were
held. Interment followed at the
Maplewood cometery;

Makes Another Muff.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 7.

Commander Peary today told the
story of discovering the North Pole
in the presence of the house com-

mittee on naval affairs. Fingering a
greasy memorandum book filled with
crawley data, the commander at-

tempted to show them that he was
the real discoverer of the pole, and
that Dr. Cook's statements were
false. All documents upon which
the geographical society based their
decisions have been submitted to the
Inspection of the congressmen who
are striving to determine whether
ePary is entitled to congressional
recognition. Peary says he remained
for thirty hours at the pole. t

LOCAL NEWS.

James Zurcher, of the Commercial
Abstract Company, was admitted to
Mercy hospital yesterday where he
will undergo an operation for appen-
dicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wenn, of Sacramen-
to, have arrived in Roseburg, and
the former will immediately assume
charge of the Pilklngton garage, on

Douglas street.

The members of the Rebekah and
Phillterian lodges, I. O. O. F., will
hold joint installation this evening,
and it is expected that a large
crowd will be present to witness the
ceremonies.

To whom It may concern: If you
are dissatisfied with the quality of
the brand of coffee you are using at
present, you can do no better than
to give the White House a trial. Pos-

itively the best. The Rochdale, ex-

clusive agents. dsw-jl- 2

J. W. Johnson, (unknown), of
Seattle, WaBh., dropped into town
this morning, and has posted a chal-
lenge to wrestle the winner of Mon-

days evening's bout at the Armory,
when Carl-- Husch and Edward Ham-
lin will meet on the mat. Johnson
weighs 160 pounds, and claims that
he is "there" when it comes to the
art of wrestling. It is almost cer-

tain that his challenge will be ac-

cepted in the event he comes to sat-

isfactory terms.

Sheriff George Qulne arrived home
for Medford this afternoon with
Thomas Menks, who was arrested at
that city yesterday morning on a

charge of jumping a board bill in the
sum of $40 at the Collins boarding
house, on Main street. Sheriff Qulne
believes that Meaks Ib a sort of a bad
individual, and consequently he in-

tends to institute an investigation in

hope of ascertaining his past record.
During his residence In Roseburg the
prisoner was employed as a laborer,
and It was learned that aside from
jumping his board bill he issued sev-

eral ficticious orders through which
he secured a quantity of poods from
local mercantile establishments. Pri-
or to going to Medford Sheriff Quine
entertained the belief that Meaks
was the party who forged a check
upon Louis Kohlhagen, but in this
he was mistaken. When taken in
custody by the sheriff, Meaks Bad
that he had intended to return to
Roseburg and square his accounts,
Intimating that he would leave Med-

ford enroute , here today. These
statements had little effect upon Mr.
Qulne, however, and the fellow will
probably bo compelled to face the
crime charged without ceremony.

QUARTETTE

LATEST FILMS

ORCHESTRA

Saint George's Church,
Corner Main and Cass streets. The

Rev'd. Charles Wilson Baker Rector.
The First Suuday after Epiphany.
Holy Communion at 8 a. m. Suuday
school at 9:46 a. m. Morniug Pray-
er and sermon by the Bishop of the
Diocese, with Blessing of Memorial
Widow and Candlesticks at 11
o'clock. Evening Prayer, confirma-
tion and sermon by tho Bishop at 3
o'clock. No evening service. All
are cordially Invited to these ser-
vices.

Itnptist Church.
W. H, Eaton, pastor. Sunday

school at 10 o'clock a, m.; preaching
service at 11 a. m.; young people's
meeting at 6:30 p. m.; evening ser-
vice at 7:30 p. m. The pastor will
preach both morning and evening.
Morning subject, "An Approved
Life"; evening subject, "Does it Hurt
to be a Christian?" Special music
by a splendid choir and hearty, hap-
py congregational singing at both
morning and evening services. You
will enjoy them. Come and see.

Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
K. M. Mears, pastor. Services as

follows on Sunday: Sabbath school
at 10 a. m., W. L. Cobb superinten-
dent; preaching at 11 a. m., and 7:30
p. m., by the pastor. Morning sub-

ject, "An Infallible Guide"; evening
subject, "Was Judas Saved or Lost."
Junior Epworth League meets at
2:30 Sunday afternoon. Senior
League meets at 6:30 Sunday even-
ing. You will find a cordial wel-
come awaiting you at all of these
services. Come and be with us.

0K-SIIK- I EXHIBITION'.

Of Basketball Played at Ariuoiy Hall
I.AMt Night.

A sort of a but yet in-

teresting exhibition of basket bail
was played at the armory Inst even-
ing, when the Eugene and Rose-
burg high school teams met in a
matched game. At the conclusion of
the game the score stood 48 to 24 in
favor of the visitors. According to
those who witnessed the exhibition
the Roseburg boys were nutclaBscd,
and were utterly unable to combat
the excellent team work displayed
by their opponents.

Following Is the line-u- p of tho op-
posing teams:
Hosehiirg Eugene
C. Hlakelcy F Hidden
C. Black F Harlow
B, Palm C Coko
G. Hamlin G Hill
V. Blakeley G Debar

In the preliminary game in which
the second high school team and the
Roseburg. proper, abrogation, ap-
posed , the former tea ra wo n by a
acorn of 20 to 10.

The feature of tho game was the
excellent work of Coke, of the

team, who scored 14 bankets.
The games were witnessed by a large
and enthusiastic crowd.

THE AHMOKY IN VElt.HE.

(Written for the dedication of the
new armory at Albany, Oregon, Jan-
uary 4, 1911.)
On this very spot there stood a

church
For yea theHe ninny years.

And for peace on earth thore has
been shed

A wash-tu- b full of tears.

The words of the lowly Nnzerlne
Must linger 'round here still.

As well as the command of God him- -

BOlf,

"Beware, thou shalt not kill."

For two thousand years these bless-
ed words

To mankind have been taught;
During all this time for sake of gold

Many battles have been fought.

Brothers against brothers have been
matched

That others, wealth might gain;
And they got. thirteen tlollarn per

month
With nil the ache and pain.

No, you never see a plute out thi'ie.
When lead rome thick and fast.

And of all the men that do enlist
The plute Is sure the Inst.

But when they want some markets
new

BecauHQ hlnga get dull and lag,
Tht'v say. "To arms, you patrbirt!

Come rally round tho flag!

"Come whip some other nation w'ak.
So wn can tret their gold,

While you lie dead and cold."

For all this we-v- built an armory
Kluht on this vifry spot

Where stood that little church so
mm;

h this just rlith or not?

To train (he hov to jhom and kill
Ami answer the command

Of officers with hearts i' " cold
And heads tllU'd up with brand.

What would vour God th-.- say to
thlR

fn dedication day,
Wh'-- big brass buttona an on par-

ade
And we've the bills to pny

Th-- look down. donn. deep Into
your heart,

Io you obey God's will,
By putting munketa In our boys'

hands?
God aaya, "Thou balt not kill!"

Paid Adv.

Thug is Fatally Injured in
Pistol Duel

SEATTLE PLUMBER IS INJURED

Several Hundred Men Combing
Woods for Another Thug Nam-

ed Lowe Robinson Con-

fesses When Arrested.

(Special to Evening News.)
BKLLINGHAM, Wash., Jan. 7.

Charles Robinson (mulatto), who
shot and killed W. R. Stevenson last
Thursday, is dying in a hospital at
Sedro Woolley.

Stevenson was killed Thursday
evening, when Robinson and a pal
named Bert Lowe engaged In a pis-
tol duel with Justice of the Peace
Galbraith, as the latter was attempt-
ing their arrest upon a charge of
burglary.

A posse comprised of several hun-
dred men are now Bcouring the
mountains in Skagit county for Lowe.
As the result of mistaken identity,
L. K, Hyms, a Seattle plumber, was
shot through the stomach last night
while beating his way on a train,
by Deputy Sheriff Gabrcl, who In
company with others, was hunting
for Lowe. The injured man Is now
confined at St. Joseph's hospital, and
the attending physicians are hopeful
that he will recover. Robinson, when
arrested, confessed that he was en-

gaged in the pistol duel, lie was
found in a lodging house at Sedro
Woolley, and made no attempt to re-
sist arrest.

Trust Company Closed.
KB WYORK, Jen. 7. The Carne-

gie Trust Company's ottices were clos-
ed here today by State Bank Com-
missioner Cheney. The company se-

cured itB "charter In 1907, and ac-

cording to the terms of the incorpor-
ation, had a paid up capital stock of
$1,000,000. Cheney assumed con-
trol of the offices upon the grounds'
that the business was unsafe. The
surplus of the company Is estimated
at $500,000, while the gross deposits
amouut to something over $8,000,-00-

J. T. Powell is president of
the concern, and for some time past
has acted as general manager.

CIU KCII XOTICKS.

Christ inn Church.
J. N .McConnell, pastor. Sunday

school at 10 a. m., preaching at 11
a. m.; subject, "Lord to Whom shall
we go?" C. E. at 6:30. Preaching
at 7:30 p. m.. subject, "Five im-

portant StepB of Life." The special
and congregational music under the
direction of Prof. Lotz is as good as
you would hear in the large cities.
Come and worship with us.

Methodist Kpiscnptil Church.
K. Olln Eldrldge. pastor. Services

Sunday as follows: Preaching at 1 1

a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Morning sub-

ject, "Effective Methods"; evening
subject, "Where Every Man Lives".
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m.

League nt 6:30 p. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7:15.
You are cordially Invited to these
services.

Presbyterian Church.
J. E. Burkhart, pastor. Morning

worst) fp at 11 o'clock. Subject of
permoti, "Christ's Appeal to us for
the World"; evening worahlp at 7:30,
subject of sermon, "Can the Man of
Today Follow Jchus?" The Bible
school meets at 10 a. m., young peo-

ple's meeting at 6:300 p. m, prayer-meetin- g

on Wednesday evening at
7:30. You will find a cordial wel-

come awaiting you at all of these

Very Few Eyes Are

Perfect

Most eyes are more or less
You may not be aware

of it, but some day the trouble
will develop Into something
Rcrlous. Don't take any chances

a pHir of glasaefl properly
fitted and worn In lime may
prevent further complication.
Come and se me for advice I

am well qualified to aerve you
best.

A. S. Uuey
OITOMKTItlST

Casa street, Roseburg, Oregoa

ITO-NIGH- T

LOCAL NEWS.

James Gunter, ot Quitter, Is spend-
ing the day in Koseburg attendingto business matters and incidentally
visiting wilh friends.

Senator Albert Abraham loft for
Salem this morning to be present up-
on the conveHlug of the leglBlaturo
Monday morning.

Mrs. Mary J. Graham, of Portland,
left for her home this afternoon af-
ter a brief visit nt the home of her
nelce, Mrs. A. A. Wilder.

Nathan Fullerton and wlfo, who
have been spending the past few
days visiting with friends at Port-
land, have returned home.

Miss Aiel Tuck left for her home
nt Portland this morning after a
visit at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Radabaugh, In this city,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hlnkld, of
Door Creek, spent the morning in
town attending to business matters
and Incidentally vlBlting with frlendB.

County Commissioner M. n. Ryan
left for Drain this afternoon where
he will spend Sunday with his family.
He will return here Monday morn-
ing.

To whom It may concern: While
Sunrise milk Ib not bb honvy as Car-
nation or many other leading sellers,
It has by for the moat natural and
creamy flavor. Kxcellcd by none.
Kvery can guaranteed. The Roch-
dale. dBW-J-

NOTICU TO TIIK Pl'IlLIO.

To whom It may concern: We the
undersigned, board of directors of
Bchool dlrttlct No. 04, Douglas
county, Oregon, take pleasuro In rec-

ommending MIsb S. 10. Lnrklus as a
young lady of exceptional ability,
painstaking and conscientious.-Whil- e

with us Bhe has taught an excellent
Bchool and has won the respect and
high eBteem of tho pupils and pat-
rons of this district.

LOUIS DUMRLBTON,
K. M. HKUHINO,

Directors.
MRS. P. P. W ATKINS,

Clork.

Theatre

Company
n

BOOK STORE

Book Store!
Magazine Catalogue

koseburg
.

Ma Roberts!
and Her

1

Your Bath Room Plumbing
Is a most Important consideration.
Upon its character the health and
perhaps life of you and your family
depend. If you are FtiH without mod-
em sanitary plumbiug in your bath-
room better have us change it at
once. Because you have heretofore

Rerlotis illness doesn't prove
that you will always be so fortunate.

B. A. MAHAN

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet
Metal Contractor "Thejudg'eand I

The Girl" 1

A Comedy of Today in Three Acts f
THE PALACE THEATRE

Arranged and Adnpted by L. Victor Gillard.

Night prices, 25c, 3c, yje. Mutince, 10c, 25c, 35c

Get Your TicKets Early

OPENING SUNDAY MATINEE 2:30
Admission 10c and 13c.

Night Shows 7 and 8:30
Admission Lie and '2Tn

: ROSEBURG
MaUli LeOn Comedienne

Curren and Edwards $&tSg

Blank Books Filing Cases I

Typewriters Supplies
Writing Paper and Envelopes

i
EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST

CLASS BOOK STORE

THE ALOTUS

3000 FEET OF

FIVE PIECE
Roseburg

Aik for our Cut Price


